
ACE Car Club 
Monthly Meeting Minutes 

 

Tuesday, Sept, 5 2023 

Hello everyone, 

 

    We got 2 new members to our club Mike and Brian 

    We discussed the Under the Lights Car Show was good. 

    We discussed getting a letter out to thank U-Haul for letting our car show be there again this year. 

    Ray and John brought up that Mr. Bills is under new owner to see if we could have a cruise in there. 

    Ray Smith also brought up Sweet Basals under new owners as well. 

    Dave brought up Whiteman Chevrolet was worried about Warren Ford being at our show as well. 

    We discussed giving 70% of the money go to Operation Santa Clause. 

    We discussed both our shows were a success. 

    Becky, Rob and Chico did well at the entrance. 

    Fort Ann and yellow truck want to come back. 

    We had 217 cars registered not including club cars. 

    We tabled what charities for next year for our next meeting. 

    We are hoping to go back to U-Haul next year as well. 

 

    Sandy brought up possibly the Queensbury hotel that houses people with sick children as well as the 

Amanda House or weight house. 

 

    Dave brought up Charles wood cancer center as well that was tabled too. 

    We tabled getting more shirts we sold them all at the show. 

    Rat Rod got the Global Award. 

    We discussed trophies for next years as well. 

    There is Alexander Bay car show on 9/10/23 thousand islands. 

    There is another show Granville 9/24/23 from 9am to 3pm. 

    There is a truck show fairground 10/16/23 Saratoga Ballston spa. 

    We discussed a possible car club party but tabled it until next meeting. 

    Dave suggested we all go to Golden Coral as a group for like what we would do for a party instead. 

    Next meeting is October 3, 2023 at 6:30pm Dave's shop. 

 

 

                                                                                                                                        Thank You 

                                                                                                                                        Sandy Smith 

                                                                                                                                        Secretary 

 

     
 


